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A Part Time Executive MBA (Power Management) Course in collaboraticn with
University of Petroleum & Energy Studies (UPES), Dehradun is being organised for
different Department officers with PTCUL officers (AE and Above) who have rendered
not less than 07 years of service and have more than 05 years of senrice left before
attaining the age of superannuation as on the date of notice.

:.. The programme will be of 02 years (Two years) duration divided intc 4 semesters.
g (hqqrs) each on

or lasl 9atul'dav & Sundav of every m

UPES has informed v'ide letter dated 05-12-2019 that one year post graduate
program started in year 2019 has been converted into two year Executive MBA (poiver
Management) program.

Serv.ice Aq,reeFent - The selected officers will be required to execute a service
agreemenV bond to serve PTCUL during the period of the proposed programme and
thereafter to serve for a period of 5 years from tlre date of completion of 1^e said
course.

The tentative date of Commencement of the course would be ,Jeclared after
receiving Bio-Data and particulars from the officers. As such the nomination of officers,
who are interested to take up the programme, be sent dury recommended by you
along with their request letter, particulars and complete Bio-Data for cansideration of
their candidature for the aforesaid programme.

You are requested to kindry arrange to fonryard the Bio-D of interested
candidates for two year Executive MBA (power Management) to this
all repects latest by 14.01.2020 to enable us for further processing. 
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3- Director (Operation), pTCUL, Dehradun.
4- Director (Project), PTCUL, Dehradun.
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;;'M;H;;n Director)- l-.|ironfnr /Ei^^^^^r nT^r rr ^2- Director (Finance), pTCUL, Dehradun.
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5- Dy'G.M. (lT), PTCUL, Dehradun for uploading the same on pTCUL websi


